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DMI The Housewife and theWar
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(Special Information Hervlte, United Htates Department ot Agriculture.)

ACCOUNTS FOR THE FARM HOME.

SPENDING MILLION A WEEK it
Think of having the job of raisins

$50,000,000 and, on top of that, tho Job
of pending that 150,000,000 at the rnto
of about a million a week!

William J. Mulligan has such a
Job, nnd ho U making good ot It.

William J. Mulligan Is the chair-
man of the Knights of Cclutnbus com
nilttco on war activities, which has
charge of the supply of comforts and
attentions for the spiritual, physical
nnd mental needs of the million and
more American soldiers In this coun-
try and overseas.

Mr. Mulligan Is a lawyer, nnd be-

fore he devoted his time exclusively
to K. of O. war relief work practiced
Ills profession In Hartford, Conn.; ho
resides In Thompsonvlllc, Conn, lie Is a
graduuto of Ynlc law school. Among
tho many strong fen tu res tlint enter
Mr. Mulligan's makeup, the predom-
inating one Is perhaps the power of
organization. Ills ability In this di
rection has been proved by tho accomplishments credited to him us u result
of his tour abroad. In Franco It only required CO (Jays for Mr. Mulligan to
put the cntlro K. of C. overseas organization In smooth working order. Be-

sides contracting for n great number of K. of C. huts, ho ordered that there
bo constructed CO barracks, nnd In addition purchuscd a great quantity of
tents' which K. of C. secretaries and their attaches arc using.

DEAN OF WAR
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then we were 'up lu tho air.' Wo felt hero was a new thing and a bigger
thing than we had ever tackled and we weren't Just sure of ourselves, but
we know what wo are up ngalnst now, and there Is nothing more to fear.
It la merely a question of rounding up tho Germans.

"It will be done In tho nlr, I am sure. For years I bare predicted that
this war would be settled In tho air, and today I am surer of It than ever.
"Why they don't send an lmmcnso licet of battleplanes over ncrlln I can't
understand. Threo duys' unlimited slaughter there, sparing only cats and
dogs (I llko tho German cats and dogs, for they nro friendly animals), would
nettle tho matter."

QUICK IN NAME

Quick In' name, thought nnd ac-

tion, Sergt. MaJ. John Henry Quick of
tho United States marines Is ono of
that noted organization who, nfter be-

ing cited for bravery on tho battlefield
years ugo, again cornea to tho front by
performing valorous deeds In Franco
and again being cited for brnvery.

Ho was awarded tho congressional
medal of honor for his conduct In
fighting nt Cuzco, Cuba, In 1803. Tho
enemy was hiding In ambush and ho
volunteered to Hland against tho sky
on a high crest and signal firing direc-

tions to tho U. S. S. Dolphin. He stood
with his back to tho enemy and, al-

though bullets wcro cutting nil about
Mm, sent tho signals as nonchalantly
as If ho wcro In camp.

On Juno 0, 1018, ho volunteered
and assisted In taking n truck load of
ammunition and material Into tho
town of Ilourcschcs, France, over n
road swept by artillery and nmchlno
gun fire, thereby relieving n crltlcnl altuotlon,
commended and cited by General Pershing,

NEW CORPS

REPORTERS

Th king of Bulgaria, on the bat-
tlefield of Mustapha Pasha, beforo
Adrlanople In 1012, said to his chief
of staff as his troops were going Into
action: "Observe that Englishman
passing up with tho artillery. Ho has
seen more fighting that any soldier
alive."

ITo meant Frederic Vllllers, nrtlst
nnd correspondent for the Illustrated
London News, who, from 1871 to 1018,
lms seen all the world has had to
offer In tho way of warfare, llo re-

cently turned up In New York, nfter
two and a half years on tho western
front nnd a trip around the world that
led him to tho frontiers of India.

"Tho end Is quite a bit off, yet,"
said Vllllers. "How can It bo other-
wise when tho German stilt thinks ho
Is 'top dog' It may last several years.

"Since tho Alsno I have had no
doubt of the ultimate end. Tommy
took Frlti's measuro there. Until
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For this deed he wus highly

COMMANDER

Brig. Gen. Oman Dundy, who has
been placed In commaud of tho Fifth
American army corps In Franco, was
born at Newcastle, Ind., and was a
student at Do l'nuw until he entered
West Tolnt In 1878. Ho first won dis-

tinction as a lighter In tho Philip-
pines at the battlo of Bud-Daj- o

Mount Dnjo when ns a major ho led
a column of men up tho side of nn
extinct volcnno to attack 1,000 Moros
In tho crater. Fifty-tw- o per cent of
his men In ono company fell, CO In an-

other; still tho line kept moving for-
ward, held to Its course by tho com-

mander, and clenned out tho enemy.
In 1016 Colonel Itundy was do-

tal led as adjutant general at San An-

tonio, Tex. lu connection with
expedition Into Mexico unusual

odmlnlstrntlvo responsibility fell on
him, and the munucr In which ho dis-

charged this no doubt made n further
impression on Pershing. After wnr

was declared In 1017 Dundy was mafto a brigadier general nnd ordered to
France.

A quiet man Is Bundy, but sociable, ne Is a student of military ecbJecTs
and wus for a time an Instructot lb the Infantry school of tao line at Fort
Leavenworth.
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Record! May Be Claulfled When

FARM HOUSEHOLD

ACCOUNTS URGED

Two Simple Methods of Making

and Classifying Records of

Expenditures.

USE ORDINARY BLANK BOOK

Details Encourage Economy and Show
Relation of Home Expenses to

Farm Business Ten Divi-

sions Satisfactory.

Tho modern former's wife Is no
longer satisfied with the old accepted
ldm that "the farm gives us a liv-

ing." but sho gets nut her pencil and
paper and asks "How much ot a liv-

ing does It give iihT'
Generptlons ago neither the form

nor the farm household had any but
minor dealings with tho outside world.
Under such conditions thu need for
accounts was slight. But those con-

ditions no longer exist. The farm
household, though still In many cases
receiving Its major support In farm
products consumed nt home, purchases
fnr more extensively thnn ever be--

fore from outside sources. Farm house
hold accounts have become essential
to economy.

Household expenses on the farm nro
very Intlmntely associated with tho
business of the farm Itself. The farm
normally supplies much material
w.ileh otherwise would become a
household expnse. Tho household, In
turn, very often furnishes board for
fnrm labor, which would otherwise be
a fnrm expense. Merely from the
stnndpolnt of keeping track of house-
hold expenses as relnteil to tho fnrm
business, household accounts are de-

sirable nnd should servo to supplement
nnd round out farm nccountH.

Ways of Keeping Records.
There are two methods of keeping

n record a' household expenditures.
One Is to record tho purchases or
money paid out without classifying
the expenditures. The other Is to clas-
sify when tho record Is made.

The first method Is very simple, re-

quires no special form, nnd gives nil
necessary Information regnrdlng ex-

penditures. At the end of tho month
or nt tho end of the year tho total
expenditures readily may be deter-
mined. In order, however, to know
the totals for each kind or class It will
be necessnry to make up a monthly
summnry, In which tho Items will bo
distributed In different columns, by
cmsses. This extra work ot tho end of
each month (or nt the end of tho yenr)
may cause discouragement nnd neglect
of classlMentlnn, witn the result that
tho greatest good that could be derived
from the records Is not realized.

Under the second method, In addi-
tion to being entered nil together In
one column, the Items nro classified In
separate columns. This method has
tho same advantages as the first meth-
od and the additional advantage of al-

lowing for the dlstrlbu:lpn ot the Items
of expenditure to tho proper classes
without tho Inconvenience of turning
to aome other page. The distribution

Soldier In South Carolina Wants Wife
Who Is Poor and

Honest.

Camp Jackson, Columbia, 8. C.

Arthur Carl LImlstrnnd, twenty-nine- ,

no relatives, fiom Chicago, has nuked
tho papers to And him a girl to share
his fortunes of flnnnco nnd wnr. She
need not be pretty, although a little
pulchritude more or less won't dotract

it

Made or at the End of Each Month.

may be left to moments of leisure If
the farmer Is busy nt tho time the
entry Is made. When tho page Is
tilled the next page Is begun, tho top
line next to the heading being reserved
for the total carried forward from
preceding page. The Items may bo
totaled at tho end of the month nnd
these totals carried to the summary
pngc nt the end of tho book.

Book Not Important.
Tho kind of book to use Is not Im-

portant. Au ordinary blank day-boo- k

or ledger book with a stiff cover may
bo bought at a reasonable price. If
the vertical rulings In tho book do
not serve tho purpose others may bo
Inserted with a pen or pencil. Ac-

counts arc sometimes kept In a book
having small pages. A small page,
however, Is soon filled. Is often
crowded, nnd the Information Is scat-
tered over too many pages for conven-
ience In recording and studying the
expenditures.

In order to simplify nccounts It Is
well to group expenditures. If all

were listed In separata
columns, It would require a great
amount of detail work. The distribu-
tion of tho different household expen-
ditures Into groups Is Inrgely a matter
of Individual viewpoints. The follow-
ing ten divisions should be satisfac-
tory for 'lie average farm family: An-Im-

food, fruits nnd vegetables, cerenl
products, other groceries, clothing,
household 'urnlshlngs, running expen-
ses, advancement, Incidentals nnd sav-
ings.

Peppers and Celery In Brine.
Green peppers nnd celery can be

preserved for future use by brining.
If properly done peppers so prepared
enn be used ns substitute for fresh
peppers In pickles or snlads, or after
freshening In water can be used for
NtufTed popper. Properly prepared
they can hardly be told from fresh
poppers. The method of brining Is as
follows :

Bemove the steins nnd seed nnd
pnek nnsp down Into a watertight,

receptacle, such ns a keg,
barrel, crock or glnss fruit Jnr. Cover
with a brine made by adding two
pounds of Halt to each gallon of water.
If it keg, barrel or crock Is used, sus-
pend n wooden cover In tho brine so
that It will keep tho peppers well below
the surface. If the coer Is placed on
the peppers nnd weighted without sus-
pension, It will crush the peppers nnd
make them lnso their shnpe. Add
more snlt to the cover until no moro
will dissolve. If put In fruit Jars or
other containers that can be sealed, no
more bait need be added. In this ense,
allow to stand for three or four days
to nllow gas to escape, then fill per-
fectly full with brine and seal tight.
Keg-.- t or barrels that have a good head
can be filled full with peppers and
brine and headed up. Fresh pepper
can be added from tlmo to time as
they mature. Before use, freshen In
water to remove salt and then use like
fresh peppers.

Celary can bo preserved In tho sorao
mnnner, and after freshening la ex-

cellent for soups, creamed celery and
for flavoring purposes.

Save Sugar.
Use "one tenspoonful to the cupful.'
Serve more fruits for dessert.
Make fruit Juices nnd simps.
Use sirups In general cooking.
Can without sugar.
Dry your fruits and vegetables.

from tho situation. Sho must be poor
nnd honest so sho will properly

tho $10,000 legacy he Intends
to bequeath her It he should come out
loser In tho big rumpus across the wa-
ter. She must be lonely so she will
appreciate tho affection ho expects to
lavish upon her should ho nnd not
tho $10,000 be tho legacy she receives
nt tho close of tho war.' The address
Is Twenty-nint- h Company. Eighth Bat-
talion, Ono Hundred and Fifty-sixt- h

Brigade. Camp Jackson, Columbia,
3. C.
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Help That Back !

THESE trying times the utmoat effort ot every man and
IN woman ia necessary. But the man or woman who

is handicapped with weak kidneys finds a good day's work
impossible, and any work a burden. Lame, achy back; daily
headaches, dizzy spells, urinary irregularities and that

feeling are constant sources of. distress and should
have prompt attention.

Don't delayl Neglected kidney weakness too often leads
to gravel, dropsy or Bright's disease. Begin using Doan's
Kidney Pills today. They have brought thousands of kidney
sufferers back to health. They should help you.

Personal Reports of Real Cases
AN OKLAHOMA CASE.

Mrs. N. O. Stevens, 60 E. Wal-
nut St, Cuahlng, Okla., says: "I
had a severe attack of bladder
trouble and my kidneys didn't
act rceularly. Different symptoms
showed that my kidneys weren't
In good condition. I was In mis-
ery for days on account of this
allmont and one cannot reallxe
tho agony I suffered. Fortunate-
ly, I learned of Doan's Kidney
Pills and used a box. They help-
ed me so much that I kept right
on taklnr them and five boxes
cured me entirely. It has been
a permanent cure, for I haven't
had the least symptom of this ali-
ment for a long- - time. Every one
should know of Doan's Kidney
Pills."

DOANS KSK!!Y
60c a Box at All Stons. Foster-Milbu- m Co., Buffalo, N.Y. Mftf. Chsm.

Easily Arranged.
One beautiful summer night, when

the crickets were chirping In tho grass
and the caterpillars were dropping
from tho trees, John Henry turned to
tho charming girl who was sitting on
the veranda at his side.

"EiHtb." said he, a trifle timorously,
"there comes to me a thought, I might
any n fenr."

"Well, what Is It?" queried tho fair
girl, os tho other hesitated.

"I suppose," responded John Ilenry,
suggestively, hopefully, "that were 1

to stenl n kiss you would have ino ?"

"Perhaps," was tho ready rejoinder
of the girl, "but you could find some-
body to pny your fine, couldn't youl"

Philadelphia Telegraph.

The StroBsrWIthttand the Hett of Suauner
.Better 1 hin the Weak

Oil people who are frcbl and jonnger peaple
trbo are weak, will be tirr Dattaened ana enabled to
volbrovan the depretflna- beat of enntnier brSTASTHLUtls chill TONIU. It porlflea
and nrlehea the blood and bnllda np the whole ;
tern. Von can eooo feal IK Buenirhcnlng, laTlgor- -

Hlt Judgment Missed Fire.
"Good jnorning, madam," began the

nlmble-tongue- d book agent to the nus-tor- e,

gnunt, unsmiling, mlddle-nge- d

woman In black who answered the
door. "Can I Interest you In Tho
Lives of Our Saints?' "

"Say-y-- you; can thnt stuff," was
the bewildering rerly. "If you've got
a book that tells how to be a vampire
at fifty, trot It out, and we'll sign up
for tho full ten volumes."

Washington Is soon to have a num-
ber of new temporary hotels.
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AN ARKANSAS CASE.
T. Illatt, Merchant St., Oswego,

Kan., says: "For over five years,
X was In misery from kidney ail-
ments. I took treatment from
specialists In Chicago and Kansas
City, without receiving a particle
of benefit. My local physician
said I had an abscess on the kid-
neys and tried to have me under-
go an operation on my left kidney
where all the pain seemed to be.
I was laid up In bed one time for
two months. The passages of
the kidney secretions were scanty
and painful, obliging me to get
up often at night. I also had ter-
rible headaches and dizzy spells.
Finally I began using Doan's Kid-
ney .Pills and now I am In better
health than I have been for
years."

Mean Betrayal.
T say, Nell, has Gludys naturally

curly hair?"
"Certainly; It was guaranteed where

she bought It."
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LEMON JUICE

TAKES OFF TAN

Girls! Make bleaching lotion t
if skin Is sunburned,

tanned or freckled

Squeeze the Julco of two lemons Into
a bottle containing threo ounces ot
Orchard White, shako well, nnd you
have n quarter pint of tho best freckle,
sunburn and tan lotion, and complexion
beautlflcr, at very, very small cost.

Your grocer has tho lemons nnd any
drug store or toilet counter will supply
threo ounces of Orchard White for a
few cents. Massage this sweetly fra-
grant lotion Into tho face, neck, arms
and hands each day and see how freck-
les, sunburn, wlndburn nnd tan disap-
pear nnd how clear, soft nnd white the
skin becomes. Yes I It is hurinlesa.
Adr.

Dissenting. Views.
"Did you think the new play rather

fatuous?"
"Weil, no ; I thought It rather thin."

The pleasure of giving Is often spoil-
ed by tho wrench It costs to let go.

Savory hot sandwiches
Ltbby's Dried Beef, toast
and cream sauce.
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Tender Delicate Sliced Beef

THE tender delicacy of Libby's
Dried Beef will surprise

you. The care with which
choice meat is selected, the skill
with which it is prepared, give
it the exceptionally fine flavor.
I ts uniform slices will please you,
too. Order Libby's Sliced
Dried Beef today.

Ufebjr. MtNaUl Ubfey, ChUaf
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